Thank you for choosing to stay with us at Colter Bay Village. Please take a moment to review the following information for accuracy and note the 3 day cancellation policy and penalties below. To assist you in your travel planning, there is important information about our property on the next page. Thank you again for choosing Colter Bay Village Cabins. We look forward to your stay.

Reservation Number: RGTL32015
Property: CBV
Arrival Date: 07/23/2010
Departure Date: 07/25/2010
Number of Adults: 5  Number of Children: 0
Room Type: 1 Rm Cabin 2 Dbls & 1 Tw
Room Rate: 07/23/2010 - 07/24/2010 $196.10

Deposit Amount Requested: $0.00  Deposit Due By:

Special Preferences & Comments:

ALL CABINS ARE NON-SMOKING

REQUESTS FOR SPECIFIC CABINS, ROLL-A-WAYS, CRIBS, CONNECTING CABINS AND OTHER SPECIAL REQUESTS ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY AT CHECK-IN.

ACCOMMODATIONS WILL BE AVAILABLE AFTER 4:00 PM  CHECK OUT TIME IS 11:00 AM

*PLEASE SEE THE NEXT PAGE FOR ADDITIONAL PROPERTY INFORMATION*
WELCOME TO COLTER BAY VILLAGE
Let us make planning your trip a little easier!

Thank you for choosing Grand Teton Lodge Company! We look forward to hosting you at Colter Bay Village and would like to share some information to assist you with your travel plans.

Colter Bay Village is a full service area complete with restaurants, gift shops, a grocery store, marina, launderette and gas station. It is located on Jackson Lake, just 15 miles from the south entrance of Yellowstone National Park and 42 miles north of the town of Jackson, Wyoming. The historic cabins of Colter Bay Village are duplex style accommodations located in a wooded area, just a short walk from the lakeside. Inside you will find simple, yet comfortable accommodations that consist of a bedroom and private bath, except for our semi-private rooms that share bathroom facilities. There are no bathtubs.

Please note that none of the cabins have mountain or lakeside views. The accommodations do not have kitchen facilities, telephones, televisions, or air conditioners, and cooking in or around the cabins is not permitted. We do however encourage use of the National Park Service picnic area located near the lake where fires are permitted in designated grates.

Overflow parking for RV’s or trailers of any kind is located across from the Colter Bay Cabin Office. Parking for RV’s and trailers is not permitted in the cabin area even if it is your only mode of transportation.

Special Requests
Special requests including location, adjacent cabins or specific cabin numbers are not confirmed prior to arrival. Please be assured that we will make the effort to accommodate any special requests we have received. However, we cannot guarantee a location. Check in is after 4:00 pm.

Wildlife & Food Storage
One of the main attractions in the Grand Teton National Park is the wildlife. Wildlife encounters may occur at anytime in and around our facilities. Please visit the National Park Service’s website (www.nps.gov/grte) for wildlife viewing information and safety precautions to protect both yourself and the animals large and small.

All campers are required to follow National Park Service regulations for the storage of food, utensils, and other items that may attract bears. These items must be stored in your vehicle or in the bear boxes provided. These guidelines will be explained further at check-in. Additional information about Bear Safety can be found at the National Park Service website under “Plan Your Visit.”

Activities
Activities offered at our properties include horseback riding, scenic float trips on the Snake River, guided fishing, narrated bus tours of Yellowstone and Grand Teton National Parks and scenic cruises on Jackson Lake. Information is available online at www.gtlc.com/activities. Activities and marina operations are based on weather conditions and water levels. Advance reservations for activities are highly recommended as space is limited and often fills up prior to arrival. To make activity reservations, please call 1-800-628-9988.

Thank you again for choosing Grand Teton Lodge Company and Colter Bay Village as your vacation destination. Please feel free to contact our reservations office if we can be of any assistance to you. We are also online at www.gtlc.com for additional information to help with planning your vacation.

Sincerely,
Grand Teton Lodge Company Reservations Sales Team